
OUR WORK

OUR MEMBERS
United through indigenous  
knowledge and strength.
Seattle Urban Native Nonprofits collaborative 
convenes and strengthens Native-led organizations 
throughout King County to build collective power 
through dialog, education, action, and advocacy. To 
increase the well-being of our urban Native family, 
we call upon Indigenous strength, resilience, and 
wisdom to address systemic inequities and galvanize 
community-centered solutions.

Chief Seattle Club
Chief Seattle Club provides a sacred space to nurture, 
affirm, and renew the spirit of urban Native people. 
At our Day Center in the Pioneer Square district of 
downtown Seattle, we provide food, primary health 
care, housing assistance, an urban Indian legal 
clinic, and a Native art job training program, as well 
as frequent outings for members to cultural and 
community-building events.   
www.chiefseattleclub.org

Duwamish Tribal Services
The mission of Duwamish Tribal Services, Inc. is to 
promote the social, cultural, political and economic 
survival of the Duwamish Tribe, to revive Duwamish 
culture, and to share our history and culture with all 
peoples.   
www.duwamishtribe.org

Indigenous Showcase 
Indigenous Showcase was founded in 2007 in partnership 
with Tracy Rector and Northwest Film Forum to present 
an ongoing series showcasing emerging talents in 
Indigenous communities. This exciting program 
exemplifies how Native American and indigenous 
filmmakers are at the forefront of the industry, 
successfully establishing a dialogue and creating images 
that challenge and change long established cultural 
attitudes towards Indigenous culture. 
www.indigenousshowcase.org

Na’ah Illahee Fund
Na’ah Illahee Fund is an Indigenous women-led 
organization dedicated to the ongoing regeneration 
of Indigenous communities. Through grantmaking, 
capacity-building and community-based 
intergenerational programming, we seek transformative 
change by supporting culturally grounded leadership and 
organizing. Our scope of impact includes urban, rural, 
island, and reservation-based Indigenous communities 
throughout the Pacific Northwest region and beyond.  
www.naahillahee.org

National Urban Indian Family Coalition
The National Urban Indian Family Coalition elevates 
a national voice and sustains Indigenous values and 
culture through a strong network of urban Indian 
organizations. NUIFC advocates for American Indian 
families living in urban areas by creating partnerships 
with tribes, as well as other American Indian 
organizations, and by conducting research to better 
understand the barriers, issues, and opportunities 
facing urban American Indian families.   
www.nuifc.org 

Native American Women’s Dialog On Infant Mortality
The Native American Women’s Dialog on Infant Mortality 
(NAWDIM) is a Native-led collective who advocate, 
educate and support American Indian, Alaska Native 
and First Nations infants, moms and families. We work 
primarily in the Puget Sound region. We meet monthly 
with allied organizations and agencies, with the vision 
that social equity and respect for tribal sovereignty 
are key to improving infant survival rates in our 
communities.  www.website.com 
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Seattle Urban Native Nonprofits (SUNN) collaborative convenes and strengthens 
Native-led organizations throughout King County to build collective power through 
dialog, education, action, and advocacy. To increase the well-being of our urban 
Native family, we call upon Indigenous strength, resilience, and wisdom to address 
systemic inequities and galvanize community-centered solutions.

www.seattleurbannatives.org   
sunn.outreach@gmail.com| 
@seattleurbannativenonprofits 
@seattleurbannativenonprofits 
@seaurbannatives

Native Action Network
Native Action Network (NAN) is a nonprofit organized 
to promote Native women’s full representation, 
participation, and leadership in local, state, tribal, 
and national affairs. NAN achieves this by hosting 
intergenerational leadership forums, youth academies, 
10-month Legacy of Leadership cohorts, leadership 
luncheons, nonprofit capacity building workshops, 
as well as other community development and civic 
participation activities. www.enduringspirit.org 

Northwest Justice Projects Native American Unit
Northwest Justice Project Native American Unit 
(NJPNAU) provides legal advocacy for American Indian 
and Alaska Native individuals while tailoring services 
to be responsive to Native communities. Northwest 
Justice Project (NJP) is Washington’s largest publicly 
funded legal aid program. NJP works to secure justice 
through high-quality legal advocacy that promotes 
the long-term well-being of low-income individuals, 
families, and communities. www.nwjustice.org 

Potlatch Fund 
The Potlatch Fund is a Native-led non-profit that 
provides grants and leadership development to Tribal 
Nations in Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Montana. 
Our mission is to build on the Native tradition of giving 
in two ways: Increasing philanthropy for and among 
Tribal communities, and empowering community 
leaders with the tools they need to succeed. 
www.potlatchfund.org

Red Eagle Soaring
Red Eagle Soaring serves Native American youth ages 
10-19 with free programming integrating contemporary 
theatre and traditional Native performing arts. RES 
engages Native youth and their families in critical 
discussions about the issue affecting their lives 
and provides a cultural peer group in which to build 
confidence, identity, and community.  
www.redeaglesoaring.org

United Nations Of All Tribes Foundation
The United Nations Of All Tribes Foundation provides 
educational, cultural and social services that reconnect 
Indigenous people in the Puget Sound region to their 
heritage by strengthening their sense of belonging and 
significance as Native people. Our offices are located 
inside the Daybreak Star Indian Cultural Center, which 
is in Discovery Park in the Magnolia neighborhood of 
Seattle. www.unitedindians.org 

Urban Native Education Alliance
Urban Native Education Alliance offers culturally 
responsive and relevant support to Native youth and 
families through social, cultural, and educational 
support services. Our programs are all youth centered, 
youth driven and designed for promoting health, 
wellness and academic, socio-cultural success for 
youth, families and community.  
www.urbannativeeducation.org 
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